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A few words of description of the manner in whit:ih
the Western Union Telegraph Company operated. may be .o f help tic Clulo
member-s in classifying tb.eir ff'Wtf:Illf and rtwlTtl Perfins n These notes are
intended to accompany Catalog pages #'W·-17, 18, and 19, 'tvb.:i.ch were a~l
distributed as a part of the August 1962, Perfins Bulletin~ and will.
be made a part of the permanent Catalog.,~

Th.is company maintained two primary patterns of
operation: l. - In locations where the volume of traffic warranted,

offices were maintained under full control of the
Telegraph Company~

2 0 - In other (smaller) 19cations, the company had
corrcr-acbs with nearly all the railroad companies in
the United States') whereby the Hailroad employees.
handled the traffic, and, although required to ob~

serve Western Union policies and rules, reported to
a designated railroad officia~ (ustially the head of
the Telegraph & Signal Department), and acco~mted
for all finances to the Hai1road CompanY0 This class
of office was NOT furni.shed stamps by the Western U~

The "WUTtI designs appear to have been the first
Perfins used, but the earliest date of use is not certain and thBY were
late:r replaced by the flWn designs. The 1910.....ll stamps are the fir~t

series on which Perfina of thi.s company have been reported, and both
the "\,JUTff and the ItWUYl designs are found on this ser-Lcs , The uWUT II

apparently was discontinued after the 1922 issue of s t.amps ,
wllile it is known that the "\mn patterns were assign

ed to the various districts or divisions which the company divided the
Un.l.ted States, no information - other than that gleaned from postal
markings - has been received concerning the flWUTlt desd.gn, Ho-wever,
considering the fact that THREE of the known NINE "WUTtf patterns are
seen with Chicago precancel cancellati0n, it seems improbabla that
these patterns were assigned by divisions.

(The writer worked for WG U. in a department which
used Perfins in 1917, and it was the branch patterns then in use which
interested him in collecting Perfins as a hobby.)

Memory is a bit hazy, and information on the point
is not too reliable, but it is known that the company at th~t time had
eight; or more divisions, each with a general office" headquarters from
which stamps bearing the assigned branch pattern were distributed to
the offices within the division territory. From the best information
available now, the following divisions existed in 1917:

NEW YORK CITY: Metropolitan Division, covering New York City and
noarby New Jersey points. .

NEW YORK CITY: Covering New England points. ~

NEW YORK CITY: Covering thoso portions of New York and Rew Jersey
not included in the Metropolitan Divisiono ~lsQ

Pennsylvania and south to and including Districu
of Columbia 13

Atlanta, Georgi.a; Chicago~ Illinois; Dallas, Texas;
Omaha, Nebraska; and a city on the west coast, were all division head
quarters too, but their exact territories are not now known.
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Abont 1917, the company set up new divisions, but re
e.rre.ngod certain territories, and established headquarters in Seatitle"
O·I<;:ln'L.\.~)jY1D. Clty, Porul.and , and at other locations not now r-ec aLl.cd, '\JJhen.
cer,.tI·aliz8.-bion became tho trend in large organizations, the W.U. did
the same, and today the following di~isions exist:

NEW YORK CITY, Metropolita:q. Division; covering metropolitan New
York, end nearby New Jersey points.

NEW YORK CITY, !.~~ern Division! covering New England, Ne~ York1
New Jer~ey~ and Pennsylvania (exclUding terr~tory
of the 1!etropolitan Division), and south to and

'including the District of Columbia.
ATLANTA, GA., Southern Division; covering south .from the D.C.,

e..nd we·s··1Tto the Mississippi.
CHICAGO, Ill., J;;ake Division; covering territory west of the

Eastern Division, to and including the Dakotas,
Nebraska, and Missouri.

DAT,ItAS, Texas, Gul,f Division; comprising the territory west of
the SOuthern Division, end south of the Lake Div
ision, and west to include Kansas, Olkahoma, and
Texas.

SAN FRANCISCO, ~~cific Coast division; covering territory wes~

of the Lake and Gulf divisions.
No explanation has been found for the appearance of

brant.h pattern 21-22 in both Atlanta, Georgia; end San Frencisco, Cal~

ifornia. Both cities are in different divisions. Also, no plausible
re:lscn is known for covers franked with pattern 46 from Dallas, lJ:exas;
and E"yracuse, N. Y. Undoubtied.Ly , there are other "puzzlers It 1

Since there are 26 different "WITn branch designs, it
is quite possible that each time a division was assigned a differen~

territory - whether the result of expansion or retrenchmen~ - a new
Perfin machine may have been furnished. It is also possible that a
few of the major cities were assigned indi~dual machines.

In the listings of tlwtJT' patterns in the Perfin Catalog,
only such headquarters as were definately known to have had Perfin
machines at one time, are listed.

We hope that additional information may eventually-be
forthcoming which will permit the listing of other division headquart~

ers to which Perfin machines were assigned. Correspondence on this
subject is invited, - please address the writer:nt:

l847-C Euclid stree,t, ,.
SANTA MONICA, California.




